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THE HARTFORD
Гіго Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFOR Г». (ґОХ*.)
to AaFFFRS to insure every description of property Hinges. ІЛеЦі. 
x 9 against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable Weights—3 onV
terms. This company has been doing business fnf l ^ pheres and Chii 
more than twenty-five year», and during that period Chirring- Lace. ( u 
hsve settled nil their losses withont compelling ihe j Pistols, spring Я 
insured in any instance to resort to a Court of justice j Гину.

The Directors of the company are F.liphale.t Ter- ; Re.in-d and Com 
ry. James If. Wills. 9. If. Huntington. A. Hun i Merchandise, 
tmgtnn. jnnr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F July ■>
G. Huntingdon, F.li-ha Coh. R. В Ward.

F.LfPt! \LF.T TF.RRV, President.
JixtJ fi. Bor r г.ч, Secretary. і РЛ TEN Г

The gnbscr'her having b •»и duly appointed .n 
Agent for the above company, is prepared In issue Receirtd hj I
Policies of Insurance against Fir- for all descrip ; p TlOXF.S cr 
lions of property in this city, and throughout tho ’ ^ [j f' 1,<><1 
Province on rensonshlc^ermConditions made patterns 

ry information e 
JOHN R

St. Jvhn, 1st March, 13-М.

;

known, and eve і yen. on a 
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rers of the above 
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[L/ The above is the first agency established by this fo -nit Halls or F
ir ilfwiil team. Picompany in 91. John

Insurance A Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE. j

The Xtna Immrence Company, and the Protection | OA T T HM:
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) ~\F v~ * ,, * 

rrim; undersigned Agent for the above Compa- ! ” e. 1 ” v**
J nies, continues to effect Insuranee on Build- : ^ ,« ®
n*s. finished or unfinished. Stores, Merchandize,

ps. while in port or on the stocks, and on , to*iA to 1 HE! 
»r specie» of Insurable personal property ' O™ F " У (le

в» Emily from Hu 
Oct. 25.

■8-mdsVb 
A/rgurt 2. rtiv

Sugai

Mitts. 3t,>
/very othe

ï'oss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
« СЕНІat as low rates of premium as any similar institution 

of equal good standing.
A•se pursued by these Companies, in !мп«- , 

BHPH r business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of lynses, is liberal and prompt. And by j 
order of the respective Boanlaof Directors, the nn 

rsigned Agent is authorized, in all eases of dis j 
pitted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which anils may be instituted to accept service of j 
process, and enter appearance for hie princioals. m 
tfie Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 1

іd-

thereon.
Term* made known, and if accepted, policies is

sued to applicants without delay.
HOLLOW
Exlraordli

Life buiraiiff.
The " Üuited Kingdom l.ife Assurance Com- (fin/'s, the M 

panv of London, and the National I/inn Fund f.ife (J/l(l
As-uraiicc Society." of l/mdon, continuo <0 effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms. St'MM

Blanks furnished gratis, ami everv information XVm. BROOK
given a* respects either department, hr application Southwark, І/ми 
et the Імеїігпмее Agency. Dunn's Brick Building. <ц,і«deponent) w 
Prince William street NINO VI.Chit:

sores and woundsA. nWLOCII. Agent
St John. November 3. 1Я43. admitted an i 
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* . , : for nearly four w

Insurance Company а! ІІаЩога. there thedepnuei
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new III of policies issued by Ihe late Agent. W. H. 1 . .J ' „

яїві»
upon called при 

Гп Partnership ІінГИпГеип rtiating ttndrf Htiy'e, who on vi 
VI Ihe firm of F.. I. Jamvis & Co. is this day di«- ly and liberally я 
solve.I by mutual consent. Parlies indebted to the An for you ! but h 
said Firm are requested tn make iinmedlatrt pay- UOLLOlVAY, < 
nient tn either of the suhsrrihers. hi to 0. It J ahvis,
I’.sq. their Attorney, at whose Office the Bonks and 
AccounU are left for adjustment.

It M JARVIS.
KDWAHD I, JARVIS.

- vrotI'U;tio.v’

Ointment trill hnr 
tcomlr.tful rjfrclK 
run let me ere you 
was followed by i 
fected ill three Wt 
WAV S PIU.S
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shown bv the d«| 
charity, fia said. • 
“ ed. "for I thoiigl 
" it would be wii 
para this Cure tn 

Sworn at the J 
of the C 
Bth day

St. John. Juno 27. 1844.

OTIC E.^D
mllT, Co-partnership heretofoi- existing under 
JL the Firm of Thomas Sandal) A Co. is this day 

dissolved by mutual cousent. Parties in Jellied to 
ihe said Firm are requested to make payment to 
Thorn*» Barnhill.

THOMAS SAN DAM.. 
CATHARINE SAN DAM..

іs

lb fine tJohn, A*gM% 1^4 4.
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MHSfPlt Off,,
PÎ1WELVF. Casks Raw LINSEED OIL: 17
і ditto Boiled ditto. Received per ship ffoyflf.sf 

\ Rom t.tverpool. for sale by 
27th sept. J It CRANE
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The world for
The Hair! Ihe Sitin'! anrt Гя,

Teelh ! !

*. Я. raster's

Cheap Shoe Store,
36 55le.<№» 73.n.l 92inch ; СоГ7*ґ tf King Sf ОіГШОт ФШ$.

■Ж ” •пЛХNEW AND EXTENSIVE SUPPLY

S SSпІ:.ке;с„Г £%? CLOTHa ; «r веет» ЖТ» SHOES,
Woollen. Tweeds, Moleskins, Printed Cotton SUITABLE ГОВ FALL AIfI> WINTER WEATHER.

£Г»Т*"6,; Cbi№,OTiwWi Cotond L,n- ,
r, „і. rr,, fmsr ; %ґ;-Ьг. рЖЖ

ÎT P 1 .................... *• ; Cair.kin, P.ient Unher. Salin. K.d. P.le.t El,» ІЬ» »иГ .ÿ itartrS, .nd ««fer .1 «ijleli.

Drugs and Medicines, BeeMde-v,l,e'1
p ___ __ „J. л т«-г*ч жтжг-яч™™ ire imiverolly rold «» " ІИ,с,!шл*Оіт.." То.
/’f/Л fs, OILS Лг ДІЛІіШ mm *« real ,««!., we Hut ibe і» €ПСІо-

Th. „.lumber hn» recrirurf „ *ip • Гтмк: froro ! Ih?! « bo required for or Coiroly Wo.r, I in • —rapper, (.steel М(Г.ГОН оГюмМм *0 
l.rodon. snd ■ «=/.:. from Liverpool, hie Spring "hKh ** оГ"1 f"' V1* Wholeml. »nd Rrlsjl ou roenehm ) on lehieh ere eogrevej ■ П&ПГ.ЛЛ Г. 
mpplyof f>regs. Medicines. Sorgeon’e fnstro* ibe moil eceororooihvtmg lerroe^—ALSO—300doz- OAC.ibSAR
mcnN and Trusses — ALSO— ° en Infant s I/imbs Wool and Worsted Boors.com- *, Го further insure the genuine article, s

prising the most elegant variety ever imported. that the words " RjvslanrFa Marjtssnr її" ам >-
Aag. 1. ж K. FOSTER. graved on the beck of llie envelope ІКлИу J.fif

^^mhhhhhmhh^h^^h^^h iMNm, containing 29,038 letters,— this
vovr. **Z ОКУПІТЕ.

Price 3s. 6d. ; 7s ; Family But tins (equal to fou; 
small) I Os. 6d ., and doable that size 21s. per bottle.

NEW GOODS.
, Ÿ.t ships Themis and SatettiU. from Liverpool 
Ç*£A\ ТУЕСЕЗ Grey COTTONS, 27, 30. 
<£*9*9 JT 32, 33. 36. and 40 inch ;

THE BEST MEDICINE IN 
THE WORLD.

T>\RR 4 £ÿi ГІП,. ere 
JL only certain cure of 
frame- Sufficient hnv already bven advertised in 
the public prints to CiMivioco any reasonable person : 
that :iie efficacy of -his medicine is unbounded. 4nd . 
that every ffinMXil will soon vanish from the effect* j 
of this popular remedy. Already the proprietors | 
have received and published twenty-six different 
sheets of Test i moniale; and. having, received some 

letters confirming ell the statements pub- ! 
fished, and provins* the urniMtn* - benefit derived і 
by all classes by taking Parr’s Life Pills Testi 
moniale am received daily, and it would be impo* ; 
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received 
Kid .ho fulf owing are *«l> cted as people well known 
in iheir respective neigiibo*irhoods, and whose tes- 1 
timon y is anqusti.mable. Fnr.lier sheets of twt.- 
moniab may be had gratis, of all Agents

now OamMsMtf a# the 
disease in th# human 1

ROWLANDS
MACASSAR 01V »!

tho isand

Warranted equal to anything ever Alanufac-
The fair.» P.nd efficacy of Parr’s Life Pills ir» JIJТОСІ*

From tiu Sew York SirnAaj Mercary. /an ID. 1844 ; l Ofl lV' A М Д fl tl.
We cait ihe atteotion uf the invalid n> the Testi ' ---- > ----- -------‘

Boot and shoe Maher, Foot of Duke Street, ЗО K 

‘fc^! South side, v _ „ ,

KEEPS constantly an hand an excellent assortmentof BOOTS andSHOES j "оЯЖ. "кЙїг^Їтиїої 

an 1 irv.r unsolicited t-.-timon y witnessed by gc a MsL of every description, maRufeflOfCll by competen. Workmen, and of the l>est I 20 Casks Fpsom Salts, salt Petro, ALUM. Blue 
tlerreri* of high reputttion. Materials, which he offers at liberal prices far Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies 1 ! vv ,? „ ! ч?> гГiTLн lÏT^ l nr

I '-vina their order, win have them punetunl.y attended to, and exeeeted « the, ZSfSF***

proft-Miro. Mr r 1» RICK, ihe original Jim | neatest Style. I S ewe# In*
Cry.v—a gentleman whoso high character fi

0П.." hi two line».

Et;s No. 1 and No. 2 White Lead, 
f ЯФ kegs Greet», Red, Yellow, 
Brown an.l Black PAINTd, 

і 18 hhds Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. September 13th.
The Subscriber has receiced per recent ar-

4ROWLANDS 
KALYDOR

This elegant and fragrant preparation ікогоадМУ 
eradicates all Pimptes. SptO, Btotr.hrs. HeAnrrs. Tan, 
Fredaeo. and other defects of the skin ; heals 5m»- 
hrrns. Stings of hsects, and rednees inflammation. 
It imparts a youthful roseate hne to the most Mliotta 
complexion, and renders the Arms. Hand*, and 
Neck, transparently fair and delightfully soft and 
smooth.

It is invaluable as a renovating and refreshing 
' Wash, dnring travelling, or exposure to tho sun. 
dust, or dry piercing winds, and after the heated 
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen 
will find it pecnliarly grateful after shaving in allay
ing the irritation of tho skin.

Price 4s. 6d. and 8*. fid. per bottle, duty incMÊN
ROWLANDS’

ODONTO,
OR, PEARL DENTIFRICE,

ЛГ/'к T>OXE3 and 30 qr. Boxes best Mnacatel 1 
♦J* 9 MJo Raixins Also. 2T> Firkins prime 
Cumberland BUTTER. All which are offered j 
for sole cheap for Cash.

Sept. 13.go. Vermillion, Crome Yellow, Prus
sian Blue, Stemm, Umber. GOLD & Silver

mm süBSCHiBieB, і ralriiowlYNDs macassar

(ïratefiel for past favours ondrr the firm i.f Tho- OIL. KALYDOR.; and ODONTO, Fau de 
тая Samian S Cot., would inform hi- Cotonge, Double Lavender and Rose Water,
friends and the public that the business will hi Essences of Rose. Lavender, Bergamot and

on. on bis own account, at lh. Lemon — OU Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs’
be now off. re fur sale at exceed Military Shaving C.ike, Cold Cream,

mg low prices lor satisfactory payments, thrffol 5 Cases Nutmegs. Aloes, Mace. Cinnamon, and 
lowing Goons, viz Cassia.

fA UTLERY—in ivory, buck horn haft Knives C Bags BLACK PEPPER.
X/ and Forks; pen, pocket, and Jack Knives . I ca-k Lazonby's assorted PICKLES ; Prince 
8'*issors, Razors ; butcher, shoe, petty, and oyster of Wales, John Bull, Harvey and ether Sauers. 
Knives. Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom

BRITANNIA METAL WARE—in , Ketchup and Salad o,r..
If.mr and six quart Urns, richly mounted with silver ] ея<^ White Wine VINEGAR.
Tea and Coffee Pots. Sugar Bow Is. Cream Jugs ; ‘f *•+* »“mP Canary SEED,
fo. do : Lamps, CauJlcrticks, Castor-. Egg du.uds. 1 Ground I amt Varnish ; Nail Wash.

Jhr lliMemper. Hearth. Jlnitini. flair. Llnlh. Hit.
I4.ÀTUI) WARE—in Castors, Cake rJ**" 4,tl'g»rJ

, tv.ilere. Toael Recite, Crowe,,. ««,*„, cSSjtSSS, »Ü ҐЛї.УріҐІ
r-^uck.. К.„Ь, Те, & T.b,e S,«■» SS? StTSS Oerr 'o,ero.ro, ОШи.

Tips end Mouler».
2 malls Arnatto nr CHEESE COLORING.

—ON ПИР
ІЇ) bris Spirits of TURPENTINE,
7 bris. Bright VARNISH,
7 hr!». ROSIN,
3 brls. Co

20 brls.

ARCHIBALD BEGAN
Siint John. N. B. February 23<1, IS 14.ir worth

end integrity as a citizen, place* his nnsolirited jnd 
voluntary attizstation of the excellence of the Me.fi 

beyond the shadow of suspicion. This ( worth !
grateful acknowledgments 

esn be seen at the principal depot. 3'1 Broadway 
From Mr. T. D fiice, (ike original Jim Crane 1

tampbfllon Whiskey.
Note Coding Ex • Lady Sale' from Greenock : 

O TRUNCHEONS very superior Campbelton
O X WHIfiKET, For sale by

STURDEF. A CO.

Temiseouta House,
thousands of simil.-r CHARLOTTE STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Sept. 20. RANNEY,future be carried 
old stand, m here. 'If

g ikd ; reify that ne has taken ihe Above mentiune,
te<f a commodious and ,weil ntmtid HOTEL, fo» th> 

1 transi

в#$Ж8В» to.®-301 Broadway. N Y 
course of a Ion

To Яе*«г«. T Roberts &
Gentlemen —Hi'

SrduOUS pructice O 
tightness scroes t!ie rh 
Strength, ai. 1 riffer ng 
labour atiHclied to my |
England. 1 had recourse 10 уi 
Parr s Life Fid*, front which 
fit. Finding a branch of 
procured я few boxes 0 
now sincerely testify to their value & gr 
and also to ihe great character they be a 
coatґ/у Your obedient

T D RICE, 20 Vestry street

C. S FF*, ft. •teiam* have received ex New 
Zealand

1 QA ТУ AGS rose head Ceiling SPIKES. 
1 019 E> 4 to 10 inch :
130 Bags Diamond head Deck 
12 superb 
12 Do.

sept. 1 ft. 1844.
Sngar, Tea, Canvas, Ac.
Just received ex schr. Entity, from Halifax : 

ЦЙМ. Bright SUGAR :
£ 4 XI 10 Chests Congon TEA.

120 Bolts Gnnrnck CANVAS,—ex ship Tintis, 
from Liverpool—For sale by 

Sept. 6.

profession, Conti ас 
xvtih great prostration of accommodation of permanent and 

mnch from the efl'ec;* of the pany. 
peculiar pursuits, while in 'Tins 
j to your popetir Medicine, busiito-

ry

HOTEL Lei
ss pari of :!ie 1

1 I received great bene WB|k to .any of t!ie Bar ks, the Po-t Office, or lh. 
our house ..1 this слу, I principal places of business, that it render- it a de 
he Medicine, and can nfeWu stopping place for travelling and commerci > 

СУ- і gentlemen. Anil having formerly carried on a .-i 
O'J miliar business m a different part of the Province 

and consequently understanding everything tha 
pertains to the management of я tir-t-r»ie HOTEL 
he hope* n discerning public will give him a .-ban 
of their patronage.

Every delicacy procurable 10 the market con 
slantly on bund, and tho most experienced coek- 
engaged.

'fr.avelling , 
with the l/ttl st

sing situated in a pleasant ant 
City—it not being five minuter do. ditto ; 

ar Blacksmiths’ ANVILS;
ditto VICE?.

eat efficac 
r in tho 1 v

frays.
4 FANCY GOODS—Writing & DressThe following TeetinWmsie in favour of Parr’s 

l..h Pills, from highly respectable parues, are 
confidently submitted to the public. This singu
larly efficacious med;cme н now being introduced 
into every family, and rests its claims lor patronage 
0» the mn*t credible authority.

Cme'f an old confirmed stomach and liver com- „cuber having lately 
plaint — Mr. John llo.varth affirms that he has b«-.jn >,c cormi.Jate thirty six Imrst-S, Steady hostlers an 
for many year* enffering from a d. ranged stomach always in attendance. ® 
and liver complaint, and although he has had re All/. 23. CHARLES YERXA. 

la varions remedies, and has been under 
ilia» surgeons in Manchester, ( 

the Jf sired relief until he nm'
. , , "!:ie,1'lia;8 amdy aw.rd.d ( orricr of Resent and Brunswickhi.n more benefit than eu the other advice and me- , 0 . .. nr

dicir.e he has been taking for years, and therefore htn.ds TtCQT the АГШІЄ/ tJ J (If h. 
ran with the greatest confidence urge any one suf
fering from the some complaint to give them a trial, fffffn Subscriber begs to intimate to l.is friend.- 

Witness to the truth of the above. Mr. George J_ and (ho public thu. the above F> r abm.-hmknt 
Dean, Market street, Manchester. feb.7,1843. f4 now open for the reception of Visitors, and hr 

80, Medlock street, llhlme, Manchester, I il.itlers hi iff self that from his long experience in 
- January. Id-13. ) • Business, together with the ndditiumil accoin.noda

e proprietors of Parr's l.ife 1’ilV. (ion Which can now afford ; he will be aide to ar-
Genilcmuii—For the benefit of the » filleted public ' ommodato visitors to Fredericton in a style inferior 

yon the particulars of a case of euro from to none in the Province. The Homo has been 
of your benign medicine. 1 had for типу 1 limit and fitted up for the purpose of an Hotel.— 

years been out of health* and suffered much from I The out-door eetablisluneirt is extensive, and when 
internal pains in various parts of my body. 1 tried 1 completed, will be superior to any in New Bruns 
nearly all kinds of medicines without relief, and wick. A Coach will bo iff attendance to convey 
consulted the most eminent medical practitioners in : iho-o who patronise tho FREDERICTON HO 
Manchester, but my complaint defied their best 1 TEL, from and to the steam-heat landing, for 
efforts ; at length I despaired of ever recovering. ^ winch no additional charge will be made. Charges 
and life became to me burdensome; providentially ! at this Establishment will be found as moderate ns ont 
my attention was directed by my nephew .Mr. Hi s- I other in the country fur the like nccommod.i'ion 
ginsnti, ofSalford, to make trial of Purr's Life Pills, ! WILLIAM SEGEE.
which I consented to do, and found considerable 
relief when I haddpkotl only one box, and I con
tinued their use until this hum. and have had about 
six boxes altogether, and have the happiness to say 
that 1 am now restored to perfect he«l:h. I have.

the best of reasons for placing implicit 
invigorating efficacy of voiir Parr's Pdls. 

a truth been Life Pills to me. This 
lofty Is at your service, hoping it will tend In
l№r on !.. li-crone even vet more i.i.iv ог-ні : Ib, „„ |„r|1 ,|,„e «| n.ir„„i|c and

e.licinc o.ght to l»a kept in.tetjr finiiiljv ; IN I,ici, lu I,» receive,I doling Ihe pa.I .1»
l ain your grateful serrant. years, takes leave to inform them, lint i cotise

l” ilttcaicd by U. X aiighan ] W. Higgiftsoti ,ji,e„ce 0f fii0 rapid influx of business from all parts 
( hronic Uhtumnliem of three years' standing — uf the world and the great portion of Ins linn 

Christopher Sanders, 43 Bengal street, Oldham ! which has hitherto been occupied by the editing 
road, hereby testifies that lie has for tlireo years and publication of the Colonial Magazine, he lie- 
been grievously afll cte I with Rheumatism, and for j taken into partnership Mr. Галасі» Ci.ow rs. a 

ist fourteen weeks was Unable to follow Ilia gentleman of first rate talent an I respectability 
employment : bearing front Mr. Wiiinwright, but | and that the business will bu henceforward corrici 
cher, that Parr's Pills had cured him of the same on under tho Firm of Sim monda Sf Cl.nrrs ; and In 
compl nut, 1 began In take them, and having done respectfully solicits for the Fi;til that continuel, 
so for three weeks, I am so much heller as to lie j share of patronage and support which it will In 
able to resume my work again next Мотку, and | their earnest endeavour to merit by promptitude 
will perstvere in their Use a short time longer, to nut ring etioigy, continued zeal, ami uiudcruh 
complete my restoration to health. Any one doubt- charges.

K the tiuth uf this case, is invited to call upon me tiimmonds A. Clowes, a 
nr write (post paid) and 1 w ill immediately bear Commission Merchants, bog leave to avqua 
Isstimony. ^ Colonial public, that they are now ready to

Bengal street, OUham road. Manchester, teb. 3. Orders fur supplies of any kind and quantity, am; 
/a mes Hill, of No. 8, Ford lane, Charlestown, goods of every description, of fir-t-rnte quality, ai 

Pendleiivt, near Manchester, who is upwards of GO 'he very lowest market prices of the day, and It 
years of ago, says lie was attacked with luflamma transact business upon the most liberal terms, 
lion of the chest, which confined him to his bed for riilcd they are previously furnished with funds m 
a long time in a very debilitated state, with a most drafts at either long or short dates, or a reference to 
distressing cough and spitting; after inking various some London or Liverpool house for pay 
kinds of medicine without the least relief, ho at last Sunmonds A Clowes will cotuimte 
commenced taking Parr’s Life Pill*, ami having . con-ignnietits of Merchandize, to he sold oil com 
taken three boxes Was completely restored to health, ! mission, and upon the receipt of the bills of lading 
end is now much stronger than he has been for will accept draJte at three months for two-thirds o!

years, and has recommended them do many the amount. Consignments entrusted to their cun 
persons who lone taken them and received the 1 will meet with every possible dispatch ill their dll 
greatest benefit from their use. and is ready at any posai, and tile Sales he conducted with the greatest 

iuie to attest tha above. Witness, John llutum. ,1 attention to the internets of the Consigner.
An extensive knowledge of general business, and

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. the experience of so mail) years us Colonial Age 
tT Beware of Spurious Imitations of the above L.udon, coupled with promptitude, attention 

Medicine. None are genuine unless the words «nd judgement, will, they mist, enable them h> eiv. 
•' Park's Lire Pills" are in llhilt Letters on a ««ii>laeti,.n to those who may favour them with then 
Red Ground, engraved in the Government stamp, commands.
passed round each box; also the facsimile of the TT In consequence of the extensive rorre«noh 
signature of the Proprietors, " T. HUBERTS and t,p,,ce °* «• Firm, they have to request that all Let 
Co.. Crane Comt. Fleet-street. London." trhohaec I ,ere тпУ **° post paid. »

** appointed Mr JONS G. SHARP. Chemist. Saint' u ut» r xt n n r\ r\ w li 
John, Wholesale and Retail Agent for .Yno Brans- 1 8 1 it, I JN U vJ U \J D

S<*p!. ->7.

Pori, Sherry and iUadvtru
W I N Ë S.

Л Г7МОЯ.І.УТ irlllTK roiror.n of n,i
entai Herbs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spots 

J R. CRANE. from tha Teeth, preserves the enamel, tn which it
TO LAND-OWNBR.4 AND АОІІІ IW™ * *«=»№« »eii,

f’l'f Tlff'UT^ I firmly in the grams. Being an Anti-scorhnnc. it
G t Ь 1 iilol 5. ; radicates the scurvy from tho Grams ; strengthens.

: hnces. and renders them of a healthy red. If re- 
IHC^KIDDOII В moves unpleasant tastes from the month, which

Improved RMPIXti FKI/i . ;

Price 2s. 9<l. per box, dnty included.
ftotrlatiA'n

I£5£IiK’v3IB Ш- BYlBISj 
Or, IMI’KRIAL DYE,

rey Hair, Whisker», Eyebr 
Brown or Black.

ІЛ- ;ing Case», in leather, mahogany A rosewood 
lies' Companion*. Work Boxes. Ac. Ac.

IRONMONGERY—Brass ami Iron
rhe-f. fill, pad A trunk locks ; iron rim, mortice. 
dead, circular, bolt, sa-h A- slock Locks; Chest,T. ' 
-trap. HI,, bolt, hook and eye. plate. London A* j 
Venuian Blind Hinges ; Brass A Iron Wood 1 
.crews ; smiths' Bl-IIuws. Vices and Anvil- : cast 
anil Blister steel Ploughshare Moulds and Plough : 
riming ; Wire Cloth ; Long and short handled Fry 
Faffs : Dust Puns, Cinder sifters. Curled Hoir:
11 air Cloth :

GUNS, PISTOLS, Percussion Caps, 
Nipples. Wud Cullers, shot pouches and Belts. 

Blasting add sportsmen’s Powder ; SHOT,
Shoo Thread, Tea Trays and Waiters :
Clasp <ind Rose Nails, from 3d'y fo 6d'y :
Boat Nails, Ox and Horse Nails, Scikk-. Afl. 
Rowland's Mill Saws, Kliplic Springs, Ac.

ntlemen can also be accomodated 
caff afford, ihe sob 

stabling sufficient to
fW

hng the City 
elv erected pal and Japan VARNISH. 

ї-ondon CARRIAGE VARNISH. 
Seal and Refined Whale OIL,

5 brls. Winter strained Sperm,
Г» do do Porpoise,
9 tons REDWOOD. Loowooii and Fustic. 

1ft barrels ground do.
3 casks SA IÆ RAT US.

<*
Pale

of the n
nothing afforded him 
« i;h Parr’s Life IMI-,

Fredericton Hotel. T9 peculiarly applicable is a substitiil» for Slate 
Ж. Zinc, Tiles, and otherarticles used for Roofing, 
from its Econorhy Lightness and Dnrability. The 

! disadvantages attending other maienals used in 
ruofing, preventing, in Agrirnhuraf Distriets.fm 

. useful hwTsr.< and sheds being erected, or rende 
; water p/oof. it is submitted that the Imprntvea Roof J 
ing,Pal will in a great measure and in some in-

{ stances altogether obviate them, and prove most e t Л9 Ata, a a
, serviceable, from it# lightness, durability, and imper- ReWlftBa 9 ДІвАПЗ ВХьГЗСі»
: m«»blhl, in «rotor and damp, in enroriag llonaea. Imk-dinlelr raliaroa Ibe nroal violem Tier* orhr. 
j Caille abed», I’o.k .hop», Ac., and for Ihe .idea, a» I Gna Mti, and HutlM Fore.
I »•* “ «>«Гі. о< light Blrucinrea for Planta, hea.de; price 2». M. ; da 6d. and 10». M. per hnllle.

Î3 гНйті," «Mess
I ToZu. ГІЇЙЙЗД&? Же'^’-Г - '"J ............. emp'lhi’a

I : pense of carnage is inconsiderable, in comparison і Л. Rowland tf Son, 20, Hatton Garden, 
f »'* >!«*<, Idea. Ac., Ac , it ir net liable lo con- ; Which ie affixed to Ihe Kalydor. O.leiiln, end Alan.

. .. ''** _ I па. None of these are genuine without the stamp-

reclion. for anplring lhem -ln eaae. where ll,“. P'"n“u»ua end lr..h, ingredient,, aigk 
lihling. end Weriho-n.l require Me. ehingling "ror-Vlt, 7™ "’г'Л"""'/ ** 
a Prient Heefrog Fell .ill he found more perroa <’r-KUINI.. and nnder Ihe lure of tele g el,cop. 

nenl. end e afire provenience egeieat Pire P Be >»k " Ho.land • Arne lea.
Order» will hare Immediate attention if nddrese- HT’Sold by Dr. W. Lmsostn.tr, St. John, AT 
to SAMUEL STEPHENSON ” • *nd #,ve,.v P*ff»mer and Chemist thtonghmii

the civilized world. Jurtt 9, 1843.

w. O. SMITH.
Ko. J, Yorth side Market Square

;red Chang 
oof Ac. to

ea Red or G 
a beautiful

Price 4». ; 7s. 6d. ; 10s. 6d., and 21». per bottlo

PAPE

^HANGING S ^

A <32- .mo

>
To the Just rtetired per '• Peart," from Liverpool :

,1 Cask Circular Saws, from 13 to 30 inches, of tho ! 
і most approved American pattern ;

I (z'neu Mi if. Saws, from 5j to 7 feet ;
I Cask Mill saw Files, H,saw ditto, WhipyClock 
A Watchmaker's A Dentists' Files. Аеґ

THOMAS SANDALL.
Ko. it. Water Streei

\ I “ i :
і

tAug. 30.

GORDON’S I traction
IFOSTER’S CORNEfT Ш

•fust Hecelit'd*
A NEW supply of superior GLAZED ROOM , 

uJUSFukU&Z* ,B', l0" p,,CM Allg. 30. _ A,cm. Sain, John. a. D

M,r17 s. k. FOSTF.R. ! Canvas, Spades, Pig lion, Ac.
Rock, Dry and Ridded Fink, gr. On, received per -MU**} ‘Pei*™ Vec.

1 I If 1 RAM M,S clear and M... РОЯК : ! F„„„ Relln.e, oil dn:en Spade. 20 c.t. bail toria,’ anil 'Mart' from Liverpool: 
Л../Л.Г. . n-,; '"'У *"Я"Г : OAiVM, 200 heHr heal Nar, CANVAS, from « r>n TiACKAOF.S cenlaming Printed

mulJiu 'H ”"peV'” 7 Л’°' I to7-,«er,n„tod tonal to CmeodC,. 6,000 1(H) PcJlTONS A Fiirnil're.V
on" ‘ifrf.'oihhei, „AinosT scale' l't№' »«**• НйГ *Wfti, 'S.%W

N,,;, binding .„d STAVF4 I f WfriïZŒiïÏÏuÏÏiïèÏÏes:

- ЛііТйаШІ,,. £1, J!; . . ” 1 ' &L і While, drey and Colored Dnma.h Table Clothe ;
BM‘ Uetton-rtreet. VI ASM llhd. STAVES , 10 do. O.h l.lnen.. Іл.и, Diaper, Dock and Holland, ;

І, Ц ВЛ І' ІЯ 1Л e dtlF Ho. ; 20 Cords LATH WOOD : 1 Osnalnirgh. Canvas and Huckabnck ;
ГІ1ІІГ iii і * Barrel» PORK; GO do. BEEF ; For eale Black, Colored and Fancy Vh.vkts:
r'taa^JruS^MsaiUf '“liUr JOSEPH FAIRWEATHtn A Й8Й КіПЧГ 'Г'№1'’Е'""”

' 2ЇГ,:;';:Р'”И' c„r commtAm iwtteh. вжігйїйиґйїїйГхь»,

J..... gssfeàESF'
Handkerrhiefs and Shawls,—of every kind;
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch nnd Kidderminster Car

rr.TiRat ;
Stair Carpeting. Ruga and Mala $
Also—A lot nf FLOOR CLOTHS, iff G-8,3 4. 4 t.

64.64.7 4.8 4.9 4.10-4.
WhHWi together with a lot of Sundries, lire offer* 

lowest Market prices for CASH 
June 14.

(Jcnrral Hnrilwnrc Eslttblisli- 
inonl.

Adjoining the Lonooix llovse, Market square,
;'ІІЇ

Fredericton, July 11, 1814.

FOttEiaN If COLONIAL AGENCY , „ . , n.rIV/) / ІП ЛІ 1/ІЯ ЧІП V /) /<’/<’// '/•’ Just received per Lady Salt from Glasgow
AAV COJUJUeSIODl (Ml ILL, t>|ecES Hollow Wnre-cdn.isting

ÈM, t'ornkill, laondon, OOO X of PUTS front І to 36 Gilluff»,
(Opposite the Royal Exchange.J jBakepane and Covers, from 9 to IG inches ; Fry

T> L SIMM ONUS, in returning thank, to hi, T«rw. booned and swivelled ; Fire Dugs. Griddles. 
X . mum rone Friends, and the Colonial Public Ac > Пшвсв 1 hnmpson s Augurs, from | to Ц inch.

Per Princess Victoria, Belize., Mars and Sarah 
Maria, from Liverpool.

Mffiltlis’ Bellows, 22 In 3(1 inch Anvils; Vices 
iCnst, BliHer nnd spring SIppI ; Plough Plating 
land Plough share Moulds ; Pipe and Cart Boxes, 
Nn. 3 4 nnd 5 «limit LEAD ; Lead Pipe, ass’d to 
19 inch ; Sheet Block <V ZIN : Block Till, 1C, 
IX.CU . nffd DX. Till of Kitperior quality ; Iron.

I Urns# arid Copper Wire ; Wire loth nffd Kiddles ; 
Shea! COPPER, nss'd ; composition spikks, slmntli 
ng Nails, and clinch Rings ; cut and wrought cop 
per Boat Nails.

Lung and short handled fry Pans,
Coni scoops ; binder aifiers, Dust Pans, 

&c. I cask Hoes, Bright, Black, garden and 
Dutch ;

1 Самі .Slates mid Pencils,
1 case Curled hair, 17 to 20 Inch llnir Cloth ;
1 bale Twine ; 1 do. shoe THREAD, 

f)l Dozen Scythes ; 53 doz. sickles A Hooks,
3 Baskets scythes nnd shoe 9 ruNM,
I Cask Glass Ware.
1 do. Bright and llluck Traces, Black Bands, 

llreecliing, A Ox Chain»—Muller ami dog Chains: 
120 Bags Nails ass'd from 47 In 407 Unie A clasp ; 

У casks Ox and Horse Nails,
Rpikvs from 4 to Ш inch.
Bunt Nails I 1-4 tn 3 inch ; Boat Rivets A Burra
1 cn-k Enameled Were, Tea Kettles suuco and 

Tans, Preserving Kettle
2 cases Flint nnd Percussion Locks, Air nnd 

j Walking stick Guns, Pistole, ball Moulds, wad cul
lers. Nipples mid Punches, Percussion cups, Shot 
Pouches mid Powder Flasks. Ac.

22 casks shot, assorted to No. 9.
U casksp nttlery, Ivory, Buck nnd common linft 
І са«е t luted Candlesticks, Snuffers, cuke Bas- 

,!teis, Ar. Castors' Toast Ruck*. CRaster# ;
! 2 cn-ks New pattern Britannia Metal Were, 
;hent quality, ornamented with silver.)

Hot valor Jugs, Bronze mill Brass Urttr ; 
і I cask Fancy Goods—Work Boxes. Dressing 
cases. Desks. Thermometers, Papier iiiathi», 

j Trays. &C-,
III casks containing nn excelh.nt assortment of 

Brass and I mi» till, chest, pad nnd trunk Locks; 
best quality Cllpnnter# patent Lnck#, 5 to 12 inch.

Morticed, Dead nnd circular Bolt Locks, T II II 
-trap, butt от! hook and eye Hinges;
Iron Screws ; Curtain Bands, Pins, Polo 

Window Ri'ller ends and 
mers. Chisels, Planes, and Plane Irons ; Heel 
plates. Nails mid Balls, Bristles, Shoe tools, coll’ee 
and Pepper Mills. Italian ami sad Irons, crimping 
Machines, cork Screws, Drawers ami sqeevzers. 
Door scrapers, llair,Floor Cloth; Paint, scrub, 
curriers and other Brushes, Curry Combs, Harness 
Mounting, Rivet*. Work Bnsliee. Fox Traps, 
whip l a-hes. Sheep sheers, Flints, scale Beams. 
;Coliin Mounting.
і 3 casks Tea Kettles, Saucepan». Till'd Pot» and 
Fi«h Kettles ; 17 dozen Spades and shovels.

1 casks Circular Saws, ass’d 80 lo 26inrh, Edg
ing end Trimming superior to any in the city.

4 cases Mills Saws. 4Д tn 7 feet. Pit do. 7\ feet ; 
3 ca-ks Files, assorted—Гли i* or Cash.

therefore, 
faith in the W. G. LAWTONwhich have of

es inch a in

Sept. 27.the I

»сп в f
1

Btlgni's, l»OKK, and І4І ЛЛО.

Ex ' Paragon’ from Halifax :
HD8. Bright Porto Rico Suoars;

Г>П Barrels Nova Scotia Prime Pork; 
7ft Bags African Guano—For sola low hv 

2ft. J. DkWOLFF. HPURR.
Icon, Tin, Mill Svllice.

s General Agents nnding
13th sept.

I’OKK, BDEr, Ac.
Aim ELS Mess PORK:
20 do. Clear do. ; fiO.do. Prima do.

16 H 200 В
t90 Barrels Primo BEEF ;

100 Barrels TAR; 10 casks SEAL OIL;
Just received and fur sale by

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
200 Hogsheads Prime Retailing Мої.жиж*.

Apply a* above. July Г».

ГNo. 2, Nurtli Market Wharf.
t** A If*, it, ftHm'/JfiK have just received 

per ship Satellite, from Liverpool :
Q1 npONS common IRON, holt and bar,
«./ A X well assorted ;

41 boxes beet TIN. IV, DC ЇХ, IXX, DX ;
HU bags Diamond Spikks.

JUST PUBLISHED, "
Û ELECT portions of tho Now Version of the 
O Pfflllllis, for every Sunday throughout the 
year, with the principal FESTIVALS A FASTS, 
for the use of Parish Churches—with Hymns for 
particular nernstnns. To which is added such parts 
of the Church Skrvicl rs is usually chattnted.—
Selected hy tho Rev. I. W. D. Guay.

For sale Wholesale end Retail hv
WM.'L. AVERY

N. B. A liberal discount made to Clergymen who 
purchase fur tho use of Choirs.

September 13. 1844.
Ilrown Stout, Portn- A- Ale.

S ДГО I 'ASKS. ..eh 4 6nzen, best I-inidon St. Jons, ITtii MAY, 1844,
jiiiH),,. „Н. 4 do. dn'^toubto Brown STOUT ; SOOth ЄІІІЄ Of Market SqnalT.

Ill l)n. inch H do. Finn. On. He. Ho. —----- - .
5» I),|. ench 4 Hn. liuiitoM', Dublin do. Ho rPHE «iib,cnber offer. Ibr ,nln. in Ihe 
»i Dn. e.rli a Hn. Fini., .In Ho. Hn Ж «lot. 1>Г Bihj.mi. Smlili. E*|.
Ill lb. Mem do. .„.rorlm Lnlldnn IMe ALE; lî"!. Pïr 6 2.®. br,m,)'
HI lb. rod, 4 H„. FALKIRK AI.Kl S25L"E 'L-.8UOAR- lfeAS
ІП lb. p.ch 4 Hr>. HUK'I'IIN ALE; OOIFEES, »nH a grneral ...nrlm.nl пГ ЬмІ
15 l)n. nnch 8 Hn Pima .unerlnr Pale ALE 1“,1"Г GROCERIES, allnw prie#
The above are offered for sale hv ’ ____________________ GEUKOB H.

RANNEY, STURDEF. a co„ 1'lonr, Pork, Ac.
biv ,a 50 ВвйМГrA

t I'lNf IVVoirgAl Hone ftea ft 5ft Barrels heavy MESS PORK per ethooner

NAILS, &c. Л Anp. 2 JOHN ROBERTSON
СЛЇЇЖ'UHr' '«> Tee, «pikes, eud Oaken,.

limn 5,1г. P.l'y. 9'Hv. nnHlftr. lloa.E N «ru I Tlw nufcneribnr » nnw landin* n №* Zetfa»# trem 
Dilin 5 в. n I 2 nnH T inch 8РІКЕИ ; i Li-rponl—
Ditto I. 5 10, I. nnH T-їв сім» linked and «errant ' K.Ck Г1 HE8TS bant Спщггої TEA ; .4 Trow 

nd CHAINS ; otІ V» h-.i Parian plrkro) OAKUM :
constantly nn hand, and can be supplied in впу Begs SPIKE ??A!L8, 4 ro 10 inrhea,
unantitv required. піецпаПуІохе prices, if not lower August Ifi W.4. CAR VIM.
than Cut Nâi'e, eBewing the difference in qmlitv. f UsT r»«eTved •> turn Hs'ilsx. ftft Chests

JOHN KINNF.AK. ' J Fine Cnnfu« TF.A. For sale bp 
July 5. 6t. Sands' Brick Building. 1 June 21 J DrWOLFE SÏTRR.

to nceivi ONLY.
To HéWlif r».

f lONFECTIONARY efthe best quality, and of 
Vy every description, may be had at llm Пікеті- 
an Hotel, in lots of five pounds weight nnd onward» 
at Is. 9d. per pound. As every kind is made 
the pure loaf sugar, the Public will find them (Ж 
superior tn those imported; as some unwholeson& 
stuffs are often used in colouring, the moat simple 
Herbs havo been procured nnd used tn those me 
mifartured by him. for that purpose, and every car* 
tnkott in tho manufacturing to insure Mtiifacfion.

NËWUOODS,
Per Lady Caroline, from London. 

ГГ1ПЕ subscriber has just received n large assort- 
J. mnnt ol ТОІГЯ, Ac. consisting of—drums, 

tops, balls, swords, guns, pistols, horsemen, and 
large Pole Horse» fit for hoys to ridn on; India 
rubber, Ivory and gum rings, hall corals, kid dolls 
dressed nnd undressed : jointed dolls ; wax dolls nil 
sizes, with nnd without moving eyes : Ladies com
panions and Work Boxes; Reel stands of all pat
terns ; loaded Pincillhinns ; hair, tooth, nail, and 
shaving Brushes ; Tortoise shell nnd Buffalo dress 
ing, pocket, and Indies' side Combs.

Alto—Vine, holly, oak, cherry, crab, black thorn, 
fancy pimento, spsnish, cann, and lanco wood 
VlYtf/rtfttgr Stick* f one case Highlander, 

irry 8th Mogul nnd Gilt hack Playing Cards.
Oil hand, a good assortment of Ladies' Fiizzotts 

and Ringlotts. ОТ Toys wholesale nnd retail.
4th ocl. WILLIAM

fi

1‘leuse call and tee-
JAMES NBfHERV.

November 17.

Port and Madeira I Vine, Cbgftàc 
Brandy, Geneva, Carh,

Et ■ Lady Caroline* from London : 
T3*rES *"perior PORT WINE;

2 E I " Масна, \VIN6,“

4 qr.
20 hhHa. Ci.gnac BRANDY. (Mirtoll’a)

4 Ho. Pat. Ho Ho. ; 4 reek, wina-rork, Ac. ' 
I'.ta nF.NEVA, rSaAManJ 

For sain hy 
RANN

Hauick. ■ Reitirtd per " Lady Suit," from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from Liverpool :

T) ALES of Indigo nine and White COTTON 
■ 3 WARPS ; Do Grey & White Cottons ; 

lmam. oaH for Sail a, ,»o,W. rrrtro : ! {£ ‘’и,,ЛвГ" '

CARTER Cask» Best Port WINE I Do. superior Cl.UTH* CAs«r*tfce*, and Fénet
12 Quarter casks A 10 Halt Quarter I Butk and DOF. SKINS ;

do. Araujos Bust London Particular MADEIRA; Do. Printed and Pl#n .Moleskins ; [plain 
WINE: 15 Cases Brown and Pole Shrrrff- a |)o. Red ,m.l White FLANNELS, twill d an-
■uperior article. JOHN ROBERTSON CORDAGE-ss-orted. from fi thread to 5 inch

Oct. 4 Brick buildings. Kelson street. taredand white ;
I CANVAS, Osnshorgli, and Rngcing,

Cask# Raw and Boiled l.inseed Oil, ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red and Yellow Ochre ; 
llhd* and Tierce* I.OAF SUGAR ;
HOT. STARCH, Ac. Ac 
Also, a General Assortment of Birmineham and 

Wolverhampton 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. W

Brass and 
Ends and 

Pollies ; Ham-
MAJOR.

Rings;

io a
15 hhdsBrick

Sept. 20. F.Y. 8TURDEE. A CO.

CHEAP NAILS, I
Cut Kailx, Brads and Tacks, i^r..

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

INDIA RUBBERS.
Just received at Foster’» Shoe Stores—

"І A t \ Т1АИІД Ladies', Gentlemen's and 
-l-TEXf X Ch i'dtniV Isma Rvbbsr Over 

f-'.llOC*. from the very best to the cheapest des 
cription t among which is a most excellent article in 
the form of a Buskin, intended to be worn next the 
foot. Also, per steamer Herald

2000 Rolls PAPER HANGING», from 74<l. to 
20th Sept. 1844—Gi.

FORD

fVNE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, wd.
VX from 3<!y. to 3ftdy.
Now on hand and arc offered at tire very low price 

nf2|d. per lb. by the Keg :
Cot. Fini.hing, and Floor BRADS of all size»
Cat T ACKS and BRA PB—in IM. paper# ;
Cut Iron an.J Zin- Bhulihmg NAILS, of »ny ai*a, 

KCOYIL
V'.rrI L .Tfroftrt n%arf
ГріІЕ ЯаЬкпЬаг Ьаа —.roi IWf IWh». W
1 from «* »**

Rnnt. JOHN G SHAKP Гм a,-T.
g,j, 0. Cerner ef .Varrl Mariât IFAarf

f.ontfs, which will h,

M. H. scovir.. t tt. lioimox.
Pale Cognac, Champagne, de.

.inno 21.

Patent Windlass, &c.
■g OKTT Windlass Gear, complete, for a 
Д. ehip of <5 to 800 Tons, consisting of Pnteni 
Piirthaso complete, I'all Whet I and Plates, Wind 
lass Necks Bolts.

1 Hawser, second hand. 9ft Гііhours, 8 inch.
10 casks straw colored SEAL OIL.

Just received and for sale low

Is.ill Now Landing, ex Perthshire, from London : 
XBASES, carh 1 doz . Palo COGNAC 

•Jvl BRANDY, of very superior quality ; 
2 Cases, each 3 doz.. finest Champagne, in Pints ; 

Which with a choice stock nf OLD WINES, 
of every description, are effaced for eale bv

RANNEY. STURDEF- Л CO. 
Wine Marchante, Prince Wm street

Pickies, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, 
Seidiitz Powders Sf Perfumery

50
lam Seidiiz PuwH.ro, PERFUMERY, Ac ’ Tor 
"Seph ». KAKNEY, SrURDEE A CO.

Ж

ЧгЛа
JOHN ROBERTSON. f|

BricA Building », Kelson Ptrrct F July Iff.

Ac

Ang 23
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